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perverseness of the present generation
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ple of the United States of America
consumed of spirituous liquors per cap

likr tbo brt.
Maybe Summer, maybe WinUr. that be thick

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
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on tho Island of Java.

" I visited tho 'Valley of Death'
when on the Island of Java three
months ago," said Lieutenant Leon

beats all the rest;
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(except
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raakin time.7:30 p.m. Morris' cnapei, 1st Sunday at 11 a.m. gallons of spiritous liquors and .50 of Bancroft when talking to a Tribune

wines. Fifty ye,ars ago we consumed j reporter at the Grand Pacific yesterand Saturday before at 3 p.m. Lemon Sprinjrs,
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,99 of tea. Now we consume 8.55 lbs
of coffee and 1.33 lbs of tea.

There is food for thought in the
above statistics, and they are so plain

"The place is called the Valley ofRev. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor Charges:
Death," explained the officer, "on ac

of the fctate. All ousiness entrust
ed to him will receive prompt

and careful attention.
Office in Court House Building.

Jonesboro, 1st Sunday 11 a.m., and TSJO p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:45 a-i-n. Pray

little throat. .
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An the twinklln' ut the heep bell, with th
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kln' time.
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around.
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thro the ground, 9
An the thawed --out branch Bow happy, kln! r

er meeting every other ednesday nipht, at count of the deadly fumes there. Butthat 4 'he who runs may read" and un
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poisonous odors, nor has their presence
ever been explained. The deadly
place is about thirty-fiv- e feet below
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This Hotel it located in the Business Branch. 1st. Sunday, at 11 a m.: Grace Chapel,

the surrounding ground, looks like a
dry bed of a stream, and is about one
mile in circumference. As I approach-
ed the place I noticed a suffocating
smell, and was attacked with nausea

Emanuel and cold water. We are2d Sunday at 11 a.m; Winder, Gd Sunday at 11,

Ururin' la a rhyme,
la the dyia dyuv Winter,' loo in urar-tsa-- k
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Erer'thinc boU dead an Uvtn twiir the earth
an ky above.

Seems to fin 111 n an' so pirail a, as If a!l had
fell fa lore;
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no fairrr clime
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makia time. Indianapolis Journal.passed through it, and in purer airreason for tho change, however, isBuffalo Lodgx, No. 1?2, A. F. & A. M. Reg

OPEHAL RATES GIVEN COUNTRY MER- - ular meeting, 3d Monday night, and the Festi was permitted to view the awful spechard to find. Most of us would cerO chants. Excursionists in parties of ten or vals of St. John the iiaptist, and St. John theover meals 25 cents, lodging cents. tvangelist. tainly like to give the lion's share of
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and Boats.
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tacle,, for it was awful. Before me I
saw scattered all over the barren floor
of the valley skeletons of men, wild
hogs, deer and all kinds of biids and
small animals. The entire bed of the
valley is one solid rock, and I could
not discover a hole or crevice in any
place from where the poisonous fumes
came. The hills surrounding this des- -
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Humorous.
St. Agedore I cant understand it

at&U.
DeMascus (at tho piano) Under-

stand what t
St. Agedore How an upright pian

can pass bad notes St. Joseph New.
Fond Mother John, do you knw

thousands of whom stand up weekly
all over our land and declare that they
"are called" to preach the unsearcha-
ble truths of the bible, but the facts
show that the same preachers come in
for their full quota of the meanness that

Commissioners: Dr. E. P. Snipes, S. H. Buc- -
A FULL LINE

of General Merchandise at our store in Sanford,
nanan, J. L,. Godfrey, J. A. liallentine,

James Dalryinple.

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk: W. E. Murchison.
Treascrer: Redin Bryan.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

is being done. This is sad. You canincluding new

SPRING DRESS GOODS, hardly pick up a paper published in j olate strip are covered with vegetation !

worsteds, ginghams, calicoes, etc Shoes, hate
and notions or ail Kiuas, the largest cities without reading that and although tho neighboring moun-som- e

"man of God" has committed j tains are volcanic they do not emit
some terrible crime. Listen to what sulphurous odors or present any indi- -

PAITGY 'GEOCEEIES,
COMMUNICATIONS.

that Gertie has arranged a little piece
for the piano t

Fond Father Good ! Peace for tho
piano means peace for all of us. De-

troit Free Press.

"How docs your son get along oat

of all kinds, tobacco, snuff and cigars.

ALL AT LOW PRICES. a prominent Philadelphia minister said ' cation of a recent eruption.
Kentucky Letter.1 1 j trhest market price paid for country produce. "There is no apparent cause for the

strip of deadly fumes surrounding the
from his pulpit in that city only a few
Sundays ago. Like a new John the
Baptist in the Wilderness of the nine

Scott & Edwards, Richmond, Ky. , Apr. 13, 1891. valley. After I passed through it I J West!"McIVEii'g old Stand; SANFORD, N. C.

'becama holder and Annrnaj.1ietl lh ! "e writes that he ha mrored a d.- -
4- -4 teenth century, Rev. C. H. Woolston

f
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Just beginningto feel sorter at home.
It makes a powerful lot of difference I entered his pulpit and cried out against ! edge of the deadly place. I was anx-- 1 ciJcd success in every place where he

1

GODFREY,

can tell you, in a new place after you j the sins of the professing christian. He ius to reach the bottom of the valley "as one.
get acquainted. I always did despise Uaid : if possible, but was afraid to make the ! "'Oh, he's an actor P
to have folks looking ''side ways'1 at j l have personally investigated tho 'attempt, as I had been warned to give! "Oh, no, he's a base bnll umpitc.- -
me and, wondering where I came from ; charges I make, and they are facts in j the place a wide bortb. I determined Lowell Citizen.
and how long I'm going to stay. Most j ever' case- - How raany dejw of infa- - j however, to see what theiuraes sraelled ;

. how gambling are ' A boy sat on the dock at the I), andfolks in this great country haven't had ray, many sup- -
like, and tarted to descend.; s My pet M- -by prlinent en and depot yc,terilav wilh a fib Une

the advantage of good breeding, even ; many womeu who think themselves terrier was with me, and as soon in tue wateff an j aa iCe.Cake twirl;:;
if they do put on lots of style and wear! ' wives have been deceived by this as he saw me step over the side of the nrnn,i it. Amanwnoaw Limstifine clothes, they don't any more mind i wretch who leads a double life ! bank he rushed down ahead of me. 1 n i to
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staring at strangers than if they were several nign s ago wmie on one of - "cnJt.avoml to call him back bat wa$tnv trine nn1 r lcrrnwoil I inc nnccim I
y I V.TO VOU Il.s lini T

J common pictures in a country art gal--j the colrnVr of Eishth 'and Chestnul to late- - As soon as ihe little animal ! .yept
GENERAL

'Merchandise lilery. You can always tell common ! Streets: as I stood there looking at reached the rocky bed below he fell

thev alwavs look at your" clothes first, uer wh, sged about ine,T noticed ; breathe for ten minutes. I don't be- -
f.c " ' in the thron-- r a man who is a pillar inand if you are not dressed as fine as they ; Iieve I was ever nearer death s doorone of the churche3 of thU H(J

are they turn up their speckled noses was in fun evening dress, and he wa than I was at that time. Four or five

"Catching anything !"
"Noar.M
"Dont you know that you dmt

ftand one chance in a thousand of
cr.tching a fish P

-- Yep."
"Then what ate you ir !'
"To get u"l to not c.itchin- - r

blamed tiling!" replied th- - lxy, aa d

up lhi bait to fj.it ca it.

; and grin like uneducated monkeys and evidently intoxicated. As I stood times I was tempted to ruh down to
I snicker iust like it is their business to there watching him with continually rescue him. but I subsequently learned
'see how other folks are dressed. Thank iresing horror, a gaudily dressed u ,

ft u
iemaio suddenly gras;eu ins arm anuWe art? now receiving our SPRING

STOCKcomprUhig ,
; the good Lord every body is not that thev went oil together into the dark- - ave been certain death. For tn
j way, and Richmond has a fall share ness of the night. That man has a ' minutes I suffered the agony of seeing
of sensible people too. I am going to loving wife and child at home, and my dog die, and then turned and .'led

only the evidence of nr.- - own eves f tiDry Goods and dohilei stay here aw missionary spot. While tlwre I raw a Wife Th Dibit? sty much in favi r

of women, John. I thought that th- -wouia nave ui.'.ue me ueaeve tuat liework among the unregeuerated, or in WJ f:ul a V1C,!U1 to tliC dt'aJI--
v (tu'- -

WHS leaUi12 a doubk,life. On another
otker wot ds, the uninsured. I call it occasion wdiile passing one of these It evidently intended to fly to the b t- - Lrnelhe. kcj t their women in the I r.rk- -in irveat variety and at lowest prices,

Head and Foot Wear to suit young
and old, all kinds of Groceries,

and at the right prices.

"missionary work" because it is more wretched haunts of vice, I saw plainly , torn of the valley, but before it reached ground, but if they did, the iiib!
like that than anything else I can

' through the half-close- d shutters of the t.e pound it fell dead. I don't be-- , which U their history, doesn't.
think of. You see'l take care of the house the face 'f ;ne of our most res j Iiove it liveJ half a minute after cu- -' Hiuband-Huni- pU ! The Lraclit. .

' tering the deadly asmosj here. ;did Acll by keeping their wome n la
Awiul to eoritemtdate. but hear' .... . ... .i. . i i i i

I ron and Steel or all Kinds bn,,y- - wh
provuiiis for the soul. The latier deals r ' ' , ..tNo onf us m--1 been able to es- - ar.grouiiu; mats wtrewom

shapes an3 sizes. Wagon and Car- - .': in spiritual things' and I in temporal h from tU Hps of r.n acknowledged Wm th(j 0JlUM1 nf tLe fc:iJ t.Riannli,ms be.
riage Goods of all sorts. We things. You can only see his work fond inau' publicly that from eHrthf the natives .ay, and i Wife--Dut 5 till tie Dibit- - Kiystbat

: i . i i

Husband Oh, I know there are ai "through a glass darkly," but you uv m una u-- n

manv livts have been sacrificed in
j don't need a telescope to see what ray ,

ano ieri, attempting to e xplore the valley that few women mentioned in the Dib'.c :

work accomplishes. He prepares the !
1 cai1 only say that if the preachers hoy ave jetprminc to aTvnv there ,v Jeztlxl, ahe wan a woman.

make a specialty of Steel

Shapes (or Plow Hoes)

a!nd kvve theni
made to our pattern, and having this

man for ivroval reception into the ethe-iau- u IinB cnr.suans ai large,
would do their ful1 dut'' 11 would onlreal climate. while I am nxinc matters' - T

from the spot forever. Chicago Tri-- ! lie e( and there wa Ahab: I...

bunt. j was a man, and there was- -

j Husband It U no uvs talki'ig, Ma-Smi- th

Your new pants are all worn . rv. the Dible is a ttorv of hm. Wo- -

season bought larsely, we believe we i

Srt tW i-
-

Mnil Ml:i;irpn w:n nilt.ite a few years. to make a great
in the morals of this'change

ean please 'he farmers better than be fired into the poor house by the cold country.
1 suggest less going to church, less :

outf and you only bmght them last nun are mcatior.el oalv iscideatalh'.heretofore in this line. Wo are now and selfish beings called men, said to
have been created in the likeness of j Pra in ' i public places," less i ! as they have influence on the uctim

receiving fresh lots of
their maker. If that is a fact, very: auwt.-- i i pin.r way-- : Jones I know it, uu.it nere is noin- - r,f nun. The book kivh little aWt

ward sinner? bdt let e verv member of ing about that. When a man 4

wh- -t it aboutfew, if any, do the great Original much j strange won2cn compared to kit
eredit. ' i the clmrch live a life almve reproach t anJ his wife insist on wearing the same J KenGuana and Aeid Phosphate,

mmseir, anu ms siniui neigntH)rs will it c.--n t lat vc-r-v on. ? Vo innin,.li-'u-Vi.nwtr1- - .1 .It does one gotd to think that the
and if vou i world is improving though, and it "i Km t amed of their conduct John, now when I come to think of it.V-l,:,n- 1.., I rtma' and come

i
over on the right

.
side.

i
Some'

A centlem.-.- n in (he orchestra was There U one thing, at any rate, it say.a. 1 possible that some fair dav, in the dim
ried it you ka,d better do

; ; future man will be restored to perfec- - 1 1 ie ueer appear to nave any- - . . . t 9rrnnnt of about tun that it do not mv abuthave never t

so this vear. tion. It is a fact that, notwithstanding do h" lo tel1 other PwPle aWl hat worn by a lady. m he leaned ' women.
the horrible picture which appears ho' V do' I)ld

--vou cvfer see a Prsoa
i 6ver and whi-er- ed to the bdv s es- - i HoOanJ (Hmilingh --I thought yc u

V1of that character whodaily in our great papers, crime in all j worui

of its different forms is decreasing, t
bls wei?h m MH,re cnt cla? ? 1

cort . would come to your lenses. Mary.

"I w'h vou would tell the lady who, What is it the book ?ays aurat ntnThankful for past favors we so- -
never uiu. iLCLnLLvrs. is with vou to take off her hat. I , that it doe cot ay about women !licit the patronage of a generous pub- - j Now let have a few facts in the case, j

Wire (phtcidl It plaiuly ay alllie and promise our best efforts to Judge Buxton once said to Governor can't see the stage at. all.
Jams, "that facts are facts and facts Of every 1,000,000 people in the

world S00 are blind, and the other
909,200 cannot see their own faults.

are stubborn things." It may possibly
"My dear sir, you had better tell ; arc ten.

her yourself if you think it's healthy, j The a the husband arose and put on

She is my wife," was the wbiperedjhU hat and went out to see what kind
rerdy of tb husband. Ufa night it wjis.

please.

Watson & Godfrey.
Jonesborof N, C. March 4, '91.

open theeyesof some old Moss backs'
'Oil City Derrick,j who have a habit of sitting around the


